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Abstract,

This arti.cle. analyzes lp,shita Chandtt's book "Living irt

explore:s the theme,; and narralive tet:hniques
collection. Chanda's work advocate,s "for gender
women's active involvement in decision-making
chullenging societal norms and power dynamics.
discusses specific stories frctm the book, including "A
Household," "Fi,sh," "Men," end "Love and Air,"
exploration of gender dynamics, societal expeclations,
agen(.v. ond the comple.vities of httman relalionships.
delve.s into the" inlernal conflicts.fa<:ed by- women

indeTtenlence and challenge,t taditional gender
narratives emphctsize i ntrospec'lion, $,mbolism, and the

intimate glimpses into apartment liJb. The anctlysis also
themes of cLass distinctions, societal norms, and the

individuals make to maintain social slanding.
,skills and her ability tct capture the nuances of
a wornan's perspective are highlighted, iryfusing the

lyrical clualities. Overall, lhis arti<:le provide.s a

exominatiort o./ Ipshitu Chondu's v,ork, shedding
contribution to the understanding of gender politic:s
experiences,

Keywords; power dynamics, gender dynamics, societal
personal agency, class distlnctions, compromises, social
politics

It is not a new revelation that men's and women's lives differ
onc another. The traditionalists who intcrpret the Bible
distinction is part of God's intended design. Ilowever,
and men, have been questioning the firimess, rcason, and

disparities that restrict the potential of women fbr centune*"
past and observing the lives of women in their own
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